
The n argues throughout its report that the best a

~50 nc)~~fl Vh ned o rotect the puiblic with the need to keep the
of feole3ible enough to serve the changing requirements of the

Lirlaricialrke

.OOUOîs thrgh h igh standards of self regulation and dicduebaedb

athOrou&gIe but not' rigide systeDi of goverrnent inspection (ppc. 14-l

~ ~xs ,=iectïonjo, the government authorities must have adequate POwers

nforce sound practices (P- 381). The CoMmission explicitly rejects re

rati0s (such as those whîch limit the typ~e and amfouflt of 580%uritieo

anid boans that JxlsLranc comranies or Quebec Savings Banks may jnvest .l

since such ratios do not. protect the publir, against lose and only eerve

redue the flows, and increase the costs, of credit to borrowers (PPo

358).

In reconmmeridi.ng that al ieitinpriuaî the

banking înstitutI.ons, shcuj.d have broader ivïeting and borrowiti- P"ItIe

any of them has at presezit iii order to promote a more coxpetitive 5Xd

flexible financial systeni, the Comission also recommends that st -pls

to guard agaïrsè. ex,''eesl:ye concentration o! the financial systeli aud to

law prie agreemients anong financia). institutions ýpp 369-73)? 'As C

CoMmmssion puts ît, ., ucompetition is an unea8y state, and howOvermui

may thriveunderit, iaL-nesemen have an inciinetion Vo proteet themse 3

against it," (p, 369). The Coidssion thue reconunende that thbe MtiXe

Finance be granted the neeessary povers Vo prevent-lending aud borrOwing

agreemnents anmong bankixig inatltutions (p. 369-70)t that'there big a jDi

the extent of interlocking directorates betwern'banking inetittOlS

thst (MtbJect to certain exceptions) mergers or share acquisitOflS

banking institutions be subjeet Vo approva. of Treasury Board '(ppo 370-3)

The Boar .d should also be granted power to review past transactions5 and

order such reniedy as is necessary to protect'conpetition ini the publi

interest (po 372) . In addition, the Colnoi8sion rec ommendi that

placed on the banking institutions ' investments in non-financial 3and T

banking concerne (p, 371, 372).


